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Content Area: Social Studies 

Topic: Early NY State History, Native Americans indigenous 
to NY 

Standards: E2a, E5a, 

Thinking Maps: Tree, Double Bubble, Flow 

Product: 
Compare and Contrast Essay 

Teacher: H. Fox 
School: PS 60 Q 
Grade:4 

Purpose (Guiding Questions) 

What makes or shapes a culture? 
How are early inhabitants of New York State alike and 
different? 

Activity 1: 
What smaller groups madeup the Iroquois and Algonquin 
groups? 

Use a tree map to categorize the tribes in New York State. 

Activity 2: 
What were the cultures of the groups like? What did they 
celebrate, wear, do, etc? 

Read some information about these groups and organize it 
into categories on Tree maps. Construct two tree maps: one 
for the Algonquins and one about the Iroquois. 
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Activity 3: 

Now that you have some information about each group, use 
a Double Bubble to compare and contrast the cultures. 

Product: Comparative Essay 
(E2b:advances a judgment that is interpretive, analytic, 
evaluative, or reflective.) 

Look at your Double Bubble map to answer the following 3 
questions. Write 3 reasons to prove your answers. 

Are the Algonquins and Iroquois more similar or different? 
Why do you think they are more similar or different? 
What do you think are their most important differences? 

Product: Expository (Writing to Inform) 
(E2a: report that analyzes subject and provides facts) 

Write a 3 paragraph essay to inform others about the 
Algonquins and Iroquois. Use a Flow map to plan the paper. 
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Indians of NY 
State 

I I 
Algonquin Iroquois 

I I 
Susquehannas Adirondacks 

Erie Mohigans 

Senecas Delaware 

Mohawks Montauks 

Tuscaroras Wappingers 

Onondagas 

Oneidas 
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Algonquin 

I I I 
Homes Customs Family life 

I I I 
round maple 

houses festival 

one family Thanksgiving 
per house 

joined 
other 

tribes and 
moved 
west 

wore 
clothing 

from 
animal 
skins 

rubbed bear 
grease in 

hair to make 
it shiny 
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Categorize Compare Plan and - and ~ write information .... 
Contrast essay 

I I I I I I I I 

tree all groups cultures of Double Algonquins examine compose write 3 
map of Algonquins bubble and other flow map paragraphs indigenous and map Iroquois maps 

people in Iroquois 
NY 
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There are two major Native American groups that lived 
in NY state. They are the Iroquois and Algonquins. One 
group, the Iroquois came from the Adirondack Mts. and lived 
with western NY tirbis including: Erie, Seneca, Onondagas. 
The other group, the Algonquins lived near the Mohawk river, 
Hudson River, with some tribes including: Adirondacks, 
Mohicans, Delawares, and Wappingers. 

The Iroquois lived in long houses. They carried babies in 
a pouch. They honored the Great Spirit. They wore animal 
skins as clothes. 

Algonquins lived in round houses with one family per 
house. They celebrate spring planting. The women planted 
with the girls and the men hunted with the boys. 

The Iroquois and Algonquins were different inmany ways 
but they were also very much alike. The thing I learned is that 
somebody from a clan can only marry someone from that 
same clan. They both have women plant while the men hunt. 
They both celebrate the same festivals and where the same 
things. 
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